
&ru)6 from aU Nations.

-?The Governor of Indiana deliver- j
©d his message on the 11th, in which he
recommends a registry law, an Emigration j
Bureau aud a repeal of the negro law. He |
opposes sudden payment of the national ;
debt, and reccommends stopping with pay- j
loent of interest until the south can bear !

its share. He says that the action of the ;
south is making the north stern and exact- j
nig.

- The services in the Scotch P'res- j
h\ t.'rian Church in Home have been prohib-
ited by tue Papal authoiities

?A Japanese embassy has arrived
in Paris, and will shortly leave for America. ;

?The yacht clubs of France pro-
pose to confer medals of honor upon James ;
Gordon Bennett, Jr., owner of the Henri-
etta.

-- -The United States steamer, Mi-
antonoma and her consorts have arrived at j
Cnrthagena, Spain.

?The health of the Empress Car- j
lotto is steadily improving.

-The National Equal Rights Cou- I
vention of colored men, in session in Wash- j
ington, has adopted a series of resolutions
claiming the right to vote on various
grounds.

?The New York House of Repre- i
-ent. tives has passed the constitutional :
amendment. The Senate had previously i
?lOiiC HO.

?The Kansas House of Represeu- j
tatives has ratified the constitutional amend- j
men!. In the Senate a proposition to strike j
out - white" in the constitution has been
made .

?Governor Patton,ef Alabama,has
returned to Alabama, from a visit to the

north. He is still in favor of the adoption
oi the constitutional amendment.

A convention representing the
colored people of the United States met in
Washington, under a call of the National
Equal Bights League. A petition to Con-
gress and an address to the people of the
United St tes, in favor of impartial suffrage,
is to lie issued.

A circular to the Prussian repre-
sentatives abroad, issued by Bismarck, de-
clares that peace shall be maintained, and
that he will now devote himself to the con-
solidation of Germany.

?The difference between the Uni-
ted States Associated Press and the United
States and European Associated Press have
been amicably adjusted. The United States
and European Associated Press withdraws
from the sale of news to newspapers, and
there is a contract for a mutual exchange of
news between the twu associations.

?Senator Sherman expresses the
belief that Congress will not interfere with
the currency law.

?Every Agricultural society in the
United States, with a single exception, has
requested the removal ofCommissioner New-

ton.

?A man near Wrightsville, York
county, became angry with his .ife, last
week, nr.d attempted to put her in the fire
and burn her. He escaped and has not
been arrested.

?Miss Marcella Simmons, a young
girl, started to go home from a milliner shop,
in Hawley, Wayne county, a few evenings
ago, and has not been seen or heard from
since by her friends.

?A betrayed (Rochester, N Y.,)
woman attempt-d to kill her seducer in
Meadville, Pa., on Friaay last. She shot at

him three times, and each time missed
him.

?The Scientific American thinks
we ought to say phologram instead ofphoto,
graph, for the same reason that we use the
word telegram instead of telegraph, when
speaking of a despatch.

?Five thousand freedmeu have
been removed from the District of Colum-
bia during the year, and still some 20,000
remain. The demand for help from the
North is greater than the willing supply.

?Rev. Henry A. Wise, Jr., well
known in social circles in Philadelphia, has

been appointed Rector of Trinity Church,in
Harrisbnrg, Va.

? A thief was lately found in the
Cathedral spire, at Louisville, where he had
bed and food, and had lived there seven

w eeka.
?Charles Sumner shot himself, in

New York, a few days ago. It was a Ger-
man by thnt name, not the senator.

?The London Times says that, un-
der decrees issued by the Prussian Govern-
ment, Poland has been blotted from the

> ook of nations.

?England and France have virtu-
ally agreed not to interfere between Greece
.? nd Turkey in tli sir present war.

---Recent arrivals from Hawaii state
that a new eruption had occurred on the
summit of Mauna Loa. It is thought to be
the old ciater Mokurreorreo, which was in
action a few months since.

?A few days ago, a young man
named Henry Johnson, of St. Charles, Mo.,
struck a dog with tho butt end of a pistol
when the piece discharged and killed him
instantly.

?A few days ago, a lady of St.
I..'tils undertook to ran away from a den-
tist's ciiice with a set of new teeth in her
mouth. The dentist outran her in three
squais s chase, and Ftie paid up.

An old female rag-picker died in
Chai'le-towu, Mass., last week, surrounded
by filth, want and wretchedness. Several
thousand dollars were found in her house.

?Van Horn, lute Lieut.-Colonel of .
the 21 th Illinois, has been arrested for shoot-
ing with intern to kill his wife. He has i
been married 20 years, and has nine chil \u25a0 ]
drern

?Lx-Alderman, I. W. Ingersoll, of
Detroit, ii- heir, with less than 20 other per-
sons, to sl6,ooo,ooo?the accumulation of a
sum deposited 40 years ago by his maternal
grandmother in the Orphans' Court of Hol-
land.

?The disbursements of the United
States Treasury tor the War. Navy and Inte-
rior Department, last week, amounted to
*3,426,442.

?The Maine House of Representa-
tives passed the constitutional amenminent

on the ilth.

?The shipments ofspecie from New
York for Europe, on Saturday, amounted to i
-730,800.

?Pat O'Nit 11, another Feniau, was
i onvicted at Toronto,on Saturday. Sentence
was deferred.

?The Idaho Legislature has ap- j
propri ted 30,000 for the snpport of the j
Catholic schools in that Territory.

?During December last 51,691
of ),* public land" war* diaposedjof.

BRADFORD IMPORTER.'
Towanda, Thursday, Jan. 17,1867.,

RE< 0> STRT CTION.

It appears that some of the more ;
intelligent aud reasonable of the reb- j
els in the Southern States, are doing I
their utmost to have their respective I
states adopt the Constitutional Am-
endments, urging that if these am-
endments are not speedily sanctioned, j
harder conditions will be imposed by
Congress ; and there is apparent
good reason for these fears. Mr i

1 Durand, and a large number of other j
loyal citizens of the rebel states, i
have lately petitioned Congress on 1
this subject, taking strong grounds
against reconstruction on the basis ;

| of the amendments, alleging, that if!
the rebel states arc so admitted, the j
loyal union men in them will be en- I

i tirely powerless, and at the mercy of;
of the rebels, as they are now, aud J
they demonstrate this very clearly, j
This memorial has had great infiu- S

j encc, as it should have, on the ma- !
! jority in Congress. Besides this, the j
persecutions of the loyalists in the j

: rebel states, especially the blacks,

I has a strong tendency the same way.
j In a debate lately held in Congress,

i Mr. Stevens read and extract from
the Loyal Georgian newspaper of the
Bth of December, showing that at

the late Equal Rights Convention held
in Macon, the delegatee representing
fifty counties, reported an hundred

j and fifty murders within the last two

! months, AND IN NO INSTANCE DID THE

| CIVIL ACTHORITIF.B ATTEMPT TO BRISG THE

jMURDERERS TO JUSTICE.
And in consequence of the at-

-1 tempted revival of slavery in Mary-
| land, Kentucky and Florida, the low-
er House of Congress has directed

, its Judiciary Committee to inquire
whether slaves are still sold in the
Southern States. The Constitutional
Amendment abolishing slavery per-
mits it in cases ol conviction for

1 j crime, and in the States above named
this has been done for trifling acts of

, misdemeanor, trumped up for the ex-

f \ press purpose of selling the adjudg-
ed offenders into slavery. These acts

are having their effect upon the coun-
! try, as well as upon Congress. And
while a large majority of the loyal
masses of the uation, were, at the
last election, in favor of re-construc-

tion On the basis of the Constitution-
al Amendments, the bad conduct of
the rebels has proven them to be so
unfit for citizenship, and so unsafe to

the nation's quiet, that the belief is
rapidly gaining ground that it will

i be extremely unwise to give the reb-

-1 els any political power, either as in-
dividuals or States. For these rea-
sons, the bill organizing North Caro-

; lina, without regard to the present
State authorities, or the rebels, and
placing it into the hands of its loyal

L population, is fast gaining strength.
If this State can thus be placed into

i the hands of its loyal people, and
then brought iuto the Union agaiD,
the same course will be adopted with

1 the rest of the rebel States.

MILITARY COMMISSION'S.

1 Tiie recent decision of the Supreme
' Court of the United States decreeing

the unconstitutionality of the Milita-
' ry Commissions, which were called

into being by oar necessities in de-i " J

fending the country against the re-

, bellion, is of more importance than
[ the casual observer is let to infer.

Judge Miller, of lowa, who was ap-
pointed by President Lincoln, became
recreant to his avowed principles,
and it is said, that it was through
this defection that the majority in the
Court was obtained. While it is our
bounden duty to submit to this deci-
sion, we cannot but regret its oc-
currence. Not that we are in favor
of these Military Commissions, or

any other extra judicial tribunal for
j the trial and punishment ofciiminals,
in times of peace, and when through

j the Civil Tribunals all offences can
be reached ; but in the present con-

| dition of the late rebellious States,
this is not the fact, as every impar-
tial reader must know. We have
only to look at a late case which oc-
curred in Richmond, and it is one

1 among thousands which have taken
j
; place iu the South within the last
year.

The facts, as they have been stated
are of the most ilagraut character.
Two families in Rockbridge county?-
one of Di. Watsou, the other of Ma

| jor Echols?were on a Sunday driv-
ing to church, in their respective car-

riages, each with a negro coachman.
Iu a narrow part of the road, the
driver of Major Echol's carriage at-
tempted to get ahead of the other,
notwithstanding the remonstrances j
of Dr. Watson's coachman. A col-1
lisiou eusued, which broke one of the !
wheels of the Doctor's carriage, and i
made the horses unmanageable.? I
They ran away, and the carriage was j
broken to pieces, thongli, fortunate-1
ly, without injuriug either of its oc- j

! cupants. A few days afterwards Dr. j
; Watsou, who was then absent from !
' home, returned, aud learned what
had taken place. He immediately ;
rode over to Major Echols's, and find-
ing the negro coachman in the field,
told him he had come to chastise him j
t.r what he had done?and thereup-
on began striking him with a stick, ;
which the man wrenched from his
hands, and attempted to run away.?
The Doctor commanded him to stop,
or he would shoot him ; and, as the

' negro did not hood him. be fired bis '

pistol at him, and sent a bail through
his body, entering at the back and
coming oat at the centre of the ab-
domen. The man died, and Dr. Wat-
son was arrested aud tried by a Vir-
ginia jury, and was acquitted. Gen.
Schofield had instituted an investiga-
tion by a commission, which was
dissolved about two weeks since.

This we suppose to be but a mod-
erate specimen of the mockery of
justice that is taking place every
week in the Southern States, in cases
in which the negro is a party This
occurred in Virginia, the nearest of
the border States : and the further

, South we go the more likely are we
to meet with atrocities upon the ne-
gro, sanctioned by public opinion,
and not condemned by the courts ol
law. The black man is not yet se-

i cure in his rights, nor does he re-
ceive equal justice with the white

j man before the constituted tribunals
lof the Southern States. The Civil

; Rights Bill is a dead letter, uuless
| Congress shall coutrive some judicial
| machinery by which it may be en-
! forced. Even in Maryland, blacks

i have lately been sold into slavery by
j the sheriff, as a punishment for what

I the court has pronounced a crime ;

| and in North Carolina they have been
i whipped by scores under a law,

: which, whatever be its literal import

] is never enforced against any but ue-
j groes. A military commission, as

I we all feel, is a dangerous instrument
of public justice ; but cases like
these cannot be tolerated. Outrages
upon the rights of the Freedmeu, of
whom the nation is the special guar-
dian, must be stopped, even if it be
necessary to maintain a district judge
and a marshal of the United States
in every county of the entire South.

: Ifthere is auything, whether at home
or abroad, to which the whole power
of the Government is especially
pledged, it is to making effective the
abolition of slavery, and establishing

everywhere throughout the land the
civil rights of the negro.

Since the decision of the Supreme
Court the Military Commissions in
the Southern States, instituted to

protect the loyal whites and blacks,
have all been suspended, and the re-
sult will be a reign of terror. All
the civil authority is in the hands of
the rebels, and if a rebel commits an

outrage upon a loyalist, he is screen-

ed by the authorities ; and this will
continue so long as loyalty is at a

heavy discount in the rebel states.

Up to this time the military occupa-
tion of these states, has, in a manner,
kept down the resentment of the reb-
els against the black aud white loy-
alists, because the commanders at

the different posts, were ready to

order the trial, by Military Commis-
sion, of gross offenders who could
not be reached in any other way, so

that there was a restraint upon those
crimes. Now, however, this is all

removed, and the fiends of rebeldom
can glut their vengeance to the full.

But this is not the worst of it. Now
that Military Commissions have been
declared illegal, a fearful onslaught
will be made on the officers who have
been identified with them, and espe-
cially those who have composed the

| commissions These will now be li-
j able to prosecution, ami every rebel
' rascal who has suffered at their
! hands, will, in all probability, insti-
| tute proceedings ; ami especially

will this be the case in localities
j where rebels and rebel sentiments
are in the ascendaut. In these places
these officers will likely suffer much.
And will not rebeldom be a nice place
for a while, where they can prosecute
?and perhaps punish?those who
have punished them for outrages up-

on the loyalists? They can now burn
negro meeting houses, school houses,
and private houses to their hearts
content. They can force yellow girls
to submit to their lusts, thou kill, or

sell them into slavery.
And will Congress suffer thiß wick-

edness to go on. We trust not. The
loyal men and women of the South,
whether white or black, must not be
deserted, for one hour, if it is possi-
ble to help it. The necessity which

forced the military occupation of the
rebel states, for the protection of loy-
alists, is now more urgent than ever,
and we trust Congress will immedi-
ately provide other means for their

and security. The District Judges
and U. S. Marshals, or some other ef-
fective instrumentality, should be in-
stantly called into requisition.

A general delivery of criminals
will also follow this decision of the
Supreme Court. For all who have
been imprisoned by Military Commis-
sions at Dry Tortugas and every
where else, will now be released, as

j the tribunals which remanded them

i to punishment were illegal ; and all
| who have been ordered under arrest

| by these commissions, can now be
j released by habeas corpus. Still,
j Congress must not abandon the

j Southern Loyalists.

I'.MTKD STATES SENATOR.
I

j The Republican caucus ou Thurs-
! day last, uominatsd Hon. SIMON CAM-
ERON as the candidate for U. S. Sena
tor, by a very decisive vote, which
will be found in the letter of our

Ilarrisburg correspondent. He was

undoubtedly elected, on Tuesday, but
as we had not yet received the action
of the Legislature, we defer our com-
ments until next week. We shall
then have something to say about the
unjustifiable warfare which has been
made upon Gen. Cameron by his op-
ponent"

Jrom harrisburg.
Special Correspondence of THE BRADFORD

REPORTER.
HABBISBUIK., PA., Jan. 14, 1867.

To fullyrealize the true state of affairs at
the capital, your readers would have to visit
our city and keep an eye on events as they
transpire. It is not in the power of a cor-
respondent to fully portray the "wirings in
and wirings out "of the politicians. As in-
dicated in a former letter, the list of candi-
dates named and the number of gentlemen
recommended for U. S. Senator, had nar-

rowed down to four, viz : Messrs. CFBTIN,
CA.UEROX, GROW and STEVENS. Each of
these has his friends, who are in some sense

interested in tin- r. suit of the Senatorial con-

test. Iu it few instances these friends use

their influence out of pure personal motives,
but there are many who have "axes to
grind," and upon the succiss of their partic-
ular candidates depends, in a great measure,

their own hopes for appointment* to fat of-
fices hereafter. With the exception of the
few days between Thursday aud Monday
last, when the Legislature had generally
gone home, there bus been a most bitter
warfare waged between the various wings of
the party. On Saturday somebody anuounc-

ed through the Philadelphia Tress that Gov.
CußTiNhad withdrawn from the contest.?
This premature announcement was not rel-
ished by His Excellency, who immediately
forwarded a telegram to the evening papers,
in which he denied the rumor that he had
withdrawn, and asserted that he had not au-

thorized any person to make any such state-

ment. What the object may have been we

] do not pretend to say, but it was certainly
! wrong to thus attempt to make capital for

STEVENS at the expense ol the Governor.
There is another matter that remains un-

explained and which looks as though an ef-
fort had been made to " shut up the eye " of
STEVENS. A committee visited Washington
end, it is said, informed the old "Common-
er

" that C'UBIIN was to withdraw, and he
(STEVENS) would be the most available ntan

upon whom those opposed to CAMERON could
concentrate their forces. Mr. STEVENS final-
ly concluded to visit Harrisburg and givo
personal attention to his chances, and on

Tuesday he arrived in our midst. Mr. GBOW
also reached this city early in the week, and
as Gov. CCBTIN and Gen. CAMBRON reside
here, the four gentlemen who had determin-
ed to win the race were on hand to give their
friends such advice as might be necessary,
previous to the cutfcfos to be held on the
evening of the 10th. It is to be regretted
that the brighest hopes are occasionally
dashed to the ground. Three of the four
aspirants for honors that they believed were
within their grasp, have been compelled to

see those honors fade away.

A very important decision was delivered, a

few days ago, by the President Judge of the
Court in this city. No doubt the readers of
this paper remember that a short time be-
fore the elections were held, last fall, a cer-

tain ANDREW JOHNSON, and quite a number
ef other individuals "swung around a cir-
cle " that embraced within its limits all the
States in which important elections were

held, for the purpose of leaving the Consti-
tution and the flag of the country in the
hands of the people. In order that our citi-
zens might have a hand in taking care of
said Constitution aud flag, the Mayor and
Copperhead members of Council invited AN-
DY and suite to visit the Capital ofPennsyl-
vania. Incompliance with said invitation
the modern Moses and his followers "swung"
into Harrisburg. They remained here over
night, and were most hospitably entertained
?tbe expenses of the reception, the board-
ing, lodging and liquoring footing up the
handsome sum of $863,68. The Copper-
head Council immediately passed an ordi-
nance for the payment of the amount, and
the Copperhead Mayor approved it. But
two of our tax-payers had an injunction is-
sued, preventing the city treasurer from
handing over the greenbacks nutil a full
hearing of the case could be had. The mat-
ter finally came before Court, and the Judge
delivered an able decision, in which he main-
tained that the authorities had no more
right to entertain the President and suite at

the expense of the tax-payers, than they had
to give a public reception to any other trav-
elling exhibition, not excepting a circus or a
menagerie. The decision has opened the
eyes of the Cops who invited ANDY here, in-
asmuch as they will have to foot the bill out
of their own pockets if their party will not

contribute the funds necessary to liquidate
the same. It is gratifying to know, howev-
er, that the people took care of the Constitu-
tion and the flag?and both are safe.

The election of U. S. Senator takes place
at eleven o'clock on the 15th, when the Sen-
ate and House meet in their respective halls.
Should the balloting at that time fail to
make the necessary choice, then joint meet-
ings of the two bodies will be held at twelve
o'clock each day until a Senator is elected.

Both Houses having passed, the Governor
has already approved and signed the bill le-
galizing the action of the Bnrgess and Town
Council of the borough of Troy, in Bradford
County, relating to bounties, and to require
the payment of the same.

Mr JACKSON lias had a bill passed by the
House, incorporating the Sullivan Land
Company. He has also introduced a bill rel-
ative to roads and bridges in Sullivan coun-
ty-

Mr. KINNEY has presented a bill authoriz-
ing an additional Justice of the Peace in the
borough of Towanda. Passed by the House,
under n suspension of the rules. On this
subject the following, from tbe Legislative
Record, may be of interest to your readers :

Mr. KINNEY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to
make a short statement.

Leave was granted.
Mr. KINNEY. Mr. Speaker, the business

portion of the borough of Towanda, in the
county of Bradford, ask the Legislature to
pass an act which will enable them to elect
an additional justice of the peace at the reg-
ular borough election, which takes place on
the 18th of this month. To gratify them in
their wishes Iam obliged to ask a suspen-
sion of the rules.

Leave was granted.
Mr. KINNEY. Mr. Speaker, I read in

my place and present to the Chair a bill en-
titled An act authorizing an additional jus-
tice of the peace in the borough of Towanda,
in the county of Bradford.

The bill was read the first time.
Mr. MEYERS. Mr. Speaker, Iwould like

to inquire of the gentleman from Bradford
[Mr. KINNEY] how many justices of the peace I
there are in that borough.

Mr. KINNEY. I believe there are two,
sir.

Mr. MEYERS. Isee by the sixth article
of the seventh section of the Constitution of
the State of Pennsylvania, it is provided that
no township, ward or borough shall elect
more than two justices of the peace or ald-
ermen, without the consent of the majority
of the qualified electors of that borough. It
seems to me that this is an interference on
the part of the State, without some evidence
that a majority of the electors of that bor-
ough have given their consent.

Mr. KINNEY. The people of that bor-
ough were so very unanimous in soliciting
this, that perhaps, they did not consider it
necessary to comply with that provision. If
it is necessary, why, of course, the bill will
have to be withdrawn.

Mr. MEYERS. Mr. Speaker, this is an
expressed constitutional prohibition, and
therefore, the act, ifpassed, can have no bind-
ing effect on anybody.

Mr. LEE. Mr. Speaker, why is not that
bill in order? The people of that borough
will decide the question when it comes up
whether they will have itor not. The Con-
stituuoD of the State of Peaasylvaaia floes

not My that a man may not bo nominated
for an office. Ifthe people of a borough de-
termine that they shall have another magis-
trate, they do that by their votes. Ithink
it iH perfectly proper they shall have the
privilege of saying so.

Mr. KINNEY. Idesire to offer an amend-
ment so as to provide that the question shall
lie submitted at the same time to the people.

The bill, as amended, passed finally.
The Senate has also passed the same bill.
There has been no other legislation of a

local character in which your readers are in-
terested and none need be looked for until
the Senatorial quarrel is ended. It is hoped
somebody will be elected on Tuesday, to

represent us in the United States Senate, so

that our law-makers may go to work in good
earnest to legislate for the people's good.

On Thursday the House and Senate met
in joint convention to open, count and pub-
lish the votes cast for Governor in October
last. The returns were as follows :

For Gen. JOHN W. GEARY 307,274
For HEISTEB CI.TMEB 290,096

GEARY'S majority 17,178

The Republican cauouH to nominate a can-

didate for U. 8. Senate, met on Thursday-
night, aud called Speaker HALL, of the Sen-
ate, to the chair. The first and only ballot
held resulted as follows : CAMERON, 46 ; CUB-
TIN. 23 ; STEVENS, 7: GROW, 5. As a mat-

ter of convenience for future reference, I
give you the vote in full :

For CAMERON :?Senators Brown (Mercer),
Coleman, Connell, Cowles, Graham, Haines,
Landon, Lowry, MeConaughy, Ridgway,
Stutzman, Worthington and Hall?Speaker ;

Representatives Barton, Brown, Cameron, !
Chadwick, DeHaven, Donohne, Freeborn,
Ghegan, Harbison, Hoffman, Humphrey,
Kennedy, Kerns, Kimmell, Kinney, McCn-
maut, McKee, Mann, Marks, Mechliug.Meil-
ly, Seiler, Sharpless, Shumau, Stumbaugh,

Subers, Waddell, Weder, Whaun, Wood-
ward, Worrad, Wright, and Glass.?Speaker,

For CCBTIN .?Senators Boyer, Taylor and
White ; Representatives Adair, Aden, Chase, j
Colville, Davis, Day, Espy, Ewing, Gallaher,
Gordon, Lee, McCreary, Penny-packer, Pe-
ters, Pillow, Quay, Wallace, Watt, Wharton, |
and Wingard.

For STEVENS .Senator Bigham,Rt-presen- i
tatives Armstrong, Richards, Roath, Stcacy, j
Steliman. and Wilson.

For GBOW :?Senators Browne (Lawrence), i
and Shoemaker ; Representatives Leech, Mo- '
Pherrin and Webb.

Senators Fisher and Billingfelt, of Lan- j
caster, did not vote.

The Standing Committees of the House [
have beeu announced. Your member, Mr. J
Kinney, is chairman of the committee on Di- j
vorees.pmd a member of the committees of |
Way-8 and Means, and Education. Mr. Webb j
is chairman of the committee on Vice and I
Immorality, and a member of the commit- j
tees on Judiciary, Local Estates and Es- j
cheats, and Agriculture.

The Copperheads have noiuinated.Eix.AF.
COWAN as their Candidate for U. S. Senator, j

The Legislature adjourned from Friday to j
Monday evening. REX.

PERSONAL.

?John Bell, of Tennessee, is in
very precarious health.

?Ex-Gov. Bollock has resumed the 1
practice of law iu Philadelphia.

?lt is said that George H. Pendle-
ton has declared for the universal suffrage
platform of the Chicago Times.

?Gen. S. R. Curtis, a commission-
er to examine the Union Pacific Railroad,
and a distinguished soldier of the war is
dead.

?Gov. A. J. Hamilton, of Texas,
has settled in Harrisburg, and will shortly
commence the practice of law.

?Edward W. Blackman, of The
Scranton (Penn.) Register has accepted the
position of associate editor ol' The Bridge-
port (Conn.) farmer.

\u25a0?The Hon. James Black, ol Lan-
caster, Pa., has undertaken to raise a fund
of SIOO,OOO for the use of the National Tem-
perance Society, and the Hon. Wm. E.
Dodge, of New York has subscribed SIO,OOO
thereto.

' ?Col. A. G. Herudon, one of the
early pioneers cf Illinois, and father of the
Hon. Wm. H. Herndon,law partner of Pres-
ident Lincoln, died at Springfield on Janu-
ary 3, aged 70.

?The Rebel Gen. Sterling Price
has returned from Mexico, and passed
through New Orleans the 4th inst., on his
way to St. Louis.

?Hon. IAwis I). Campbell arrived
at New Orleans Sunday- evening. Lieut.-
Gen. Sherman had an interview with Gov.
Wells Monday, und left the same evening
for St. Louis.

?Gen. James Watson Webb, Uni-
ted States Minister to Brazil, was seriously
ill at Petropolis near Rio Janeiro, on Nov.
2oth.

?Hon. Lewis Barker, the Republi-
can orator, has just been elected Speaker of
the Maine Assembly.

?Andrew Jones, a well-known and
much-respected citizen ofHarrisburg died
Sunday, after three or four weeks' illness.?
He was one of the trustees of the State In-
sane Asylum.

?Ex-President Pierce has been con-
fined to his house by an illness of several
weeks, but is thought to be much better.

?Hon. Edgar Cowan is said to
have been nominated by the President as
Minister to Austria.

?Governor E. Cole, the newly ap-
pointed Governor of Washington Territorv,
arrived at Columbia on the Bth.

J®- The .Supreme Court of the
Lnited States Monday pronounced
the test-oath of Missouri, and the
test-oath prescribed by Congress for
attorneys who, having taken part in
the rebellion, ask to be re-admitted
to practice, unconstitutional. As,
however, the four judges, including
Chief Justice Chase, who dissented i
from the recent decision in the Indi-
ana case, also dissented from the de-
cisions delivered yesterday, it is evi-
dent that we are suffering from a
new Dred Scott experience, and that
partisan views, rather than respect
for fundamental principles of law
and justice, regulate the action oi
the court on questions connected
with reconstruction.

J
INAUGURATION OF GOV. GEARY. ?Gov. j

Geary was inaugurated as Governor
of this State, on Tuesday last. The
desplay of military, &c., was very ,
large. A\ e have the Inaugural of
the new Governor, which we shall
publish next week. It is long and
ably written, and treats upon public , 1
questions in a plain and fearless man- 1
oer, 1

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. !
Thursday, Jail. 10, 1866.

The United States Senate, alter the
receipt of petitions, took up the uill
to fix the time for the regular meet-
ings of Congress. A discussion en
sned between Messrs. Williams, Po
land, Hendricks and Edmunds. The
bill was then passed. The act to

amend the organic acts of the territo-
ries of the United States by prohibit-
ing the denial <f civil aud political
rights on account of color, was next

called up. A substitute, varying
somewhat from the House bill, was

adopted?yeas 24, nays 9. The next
bill taken up was the one to regulate
the tenure of office, aud it was deba-
ted by Messrs. Howe, Edmunds,Bnck-
alew, Williams, Pesseudeu and John-
sou. A motiop to strike out the Cab-
inet officers was disagreed to. 1' inul
action on the bill was not reached.?
Adjourned.

The House ol Representatives pas-
sed a bill authorizing the Postmaster
General to pay the route agents not

lesH thau SgHOO nor more than SI2OO
per annum. The Senate amendments
to the bill to fix the time for the regu-

lar meeting of Congress, and the bill
to regulate the franchise iu the terri-

tories of the United States, were con-
curred iu. A joint resolution appro-
priating $15,000 to pay the expenses

| of the Retrenchment Committee caus-
| ed considerable discussion, and was

ihen passed. The Senate bill for tin*
admission of Nebraska was then call-
ed up. After some discussion be-
tween Messrs. Gai field, Ashley, Wilson
and Dawes, a motion to lay on the

j table was disagreed to. A call for
the previous question was not secon-
ded. A vote on the hill was not ta

I ken. Adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 11.

The United States Senate, received
a petition from the loyal citizens of
Arkansas for the overthrow of the

; present State government,and the or-

I ganization of a new one by Cougress.
; The bill to regulate the mode of ap-
pointing Pension Agents was called

. up. An amendment that the term of
| office of all pension agents shall ex-

; pire when their successors shall be
, duly appointed was disagreed to.
, Other amendments were offered, but
| were not acted upon. The bill to reg-

I ulate the tenure of office next came
1 up. An amendment imposing severe
j penalties for a violation of the act

j was adopted. An amendment that
j all civil officers shall be appointed for
four years was disagreed to. The

{ consideration of the bill was not con-
j eluded. The Committee on Naval Af-
j fairs was instructed to i.iquiie into

S the expediency of temporarily closing
| the Norfolk Navy-yard. Th Finance
j Committee reported a substitute for

I the House tariff'bill. Adjourned.
| Iu the House of Representatives,
j the Committee on Territories report
i ed a substiiute for the North Carolina
Reconstruction bill. The private cal-

j endar was taken up, and a number of
bills were passed. The Agricultural
Appropriation bill was considered in
Committee of the Whole, but was uot

i finally accted upon. Several petit-
ions for changes in the du'ies on va-
rious articles were presented. Ad-
journed.

Monday. Jan. 11.
| SENATE.- -Many petit>ons and me-

morials were presented iu reference
! to the tariff question ; for increase

j of pay of the officers of the army
I and of certain Government etuploy-
| ees ; against the contraction of the

1 currency ; for the repeal of the law
; abolishing regimental bands. Tin

! bill to set aside internal revenue pi -

! ceeds of the Territories for the tree-

! tion of penitentiaries therein was
I I passed. A bill to extend Govern-

ment aid by grants of land, for the
! construction of a railroad in lowa

: and Minnesota, was referred. The
bill to change the mode of appoint-

-1 ing pension agents was discussed.
The amendment requiring all officers
of the 'Government whose salaries
exceed one thousand dollars to be

! confirmed by the Senate was lost.
' The bill was then laid aside, and the
bill to regulate the tenure of office
was debated, but without result An
executive session was held. Ad-
journed.

HOUSE. ?A resolution was road
and referred, directing the issue of
certificates of discharge to all volun-
teer commissioned officers who have
beeu honorably discharged from the
army or navy A bill was intro-
duced declaring the forfeiture of cer-
tain privileges of citizenship for acts
of rebellion against the United States.
A number of unimportant or local
matters were variously disposed of".
The resolution of Mr. Loan, and re
newed by Mr. Kelso, demanding im-
peachment, was again taken up, but
debate arising it was postponed.
Several members who had been ab-
sent recorded their votes on the Dis-
trict suffrage bill and on Mr Ashley's
impeachment resolution. The Secre-
tary of War was directed to furnish
the House with the number of small
arms manufactured by the Govern-
ment armory, by private firms, and
those imported, and the cost in each
case. A resolution favoring the
withdrawal of the interest-bearing
legal tenders, and the issue in their
stead of legal-tender notes, was not
received, the House refusing to sus-
pend the rules for that purpose. A
resolution declaring it inexpedient
to increase national-bank capital
beyond present its amount was not
received for the same reason. A
resolution deprecating the coolie
trade was passed. Adjourned.

m
A GRAND REPUBLICAN VICTORY.?The

Evening Post remarks pertinently that
the Republican party has gained a
great and important vantage ground,
by placing itself on the platform of
universal suffrage. It leads the great
army of popular liberty aud progress.
The action of Congress will be re-
ceived with joy by the disfranchised
millions of Great Britain, as well as
by the black Unionists of the South-
ern States, who will see, with renew-
ed hopes, that the American nation in
its national capacity, is pledged to j
universal suffrage, and to the creed
that the rights of all are safe only in j
the keeping of all.

The London Times thinks that I
the impeachment of the President ol
the United States lo >ks like a fatal
blow at the Constitution.

| WAR A cornmiinirntTOT! from TLIF- At!-'
! jutant General ol Arkntiw*- show inn

i that tho original I riion TIK-u f that

Stale ar<t wither fwcun-n> por* ? i
property, ban been pr'M*ni<-l u the

Huliee of R< pre*<-iitative* Ly Mr

WASHBI RNE, of Illiiioi*, ai<> i ' tr<()

to the Committee on Recount ?in t n.

A similar letter from Major G< m in!

ORD, stating that the fieedmeo are

most inlitimanly treated in that State. ;
was also presented and referred.

THE REBELS PARDONED. ?The Attor-

ney General's office, iu response to a !
resolution of (Jomrresa, has made out i
a list of the principal persons pardon j
ed for rebellion. They were members
of the old army or navy, members
of the Rebel Congress or Government

Major Generals in the Rebel army,

Ac. The list runs as follows : Ala-
bama 33, Arkaasas 29, District of j
Columbia 25, Florida 3, Georgia 18, j
Kentucky 12, Louisiana 21, Maryland
2, Mississippi 15, Missouri 8, North*
Carolina 17, South Carolina 21, Ten-j
nessee 15, Texas 13, Virginia 18,
West Virginia 9. Tim above list al- j
so contains the uauies of those who i

j recommended the pardons. There 1
! have been issued by the Government

some 15,000 or 16,000 pardons of i-l>-
tls les.s known to fame and tint re-j
turned in the above list, it being im-
possible t > prepare them in time. A

large mass of applications lor pardon
lie in the Attorney General's office
besides those neither accepted nor ,
absolutely rejected.

HON. ROSCOE CONK LINO has been
elected 1. S. Senator from the State ,

of New York. Mr. C. is a man of
ability and a Republican of tinques- 1
tioned faith. A few weeks ago, HOR- j
AI'E GREELEY was the most prominent '
candidate for the place. His" Uni-j
versal Suffrage and General Amnes-
ty" scheme extinguished him com-

I pletely. He was hardly heart! of in
! coiiiiextion with the OFFICE when TGE J
! caucus met.

; , j
miscellaneous.

CRSQL'LIIAXXA COLLEGIATE I
O INSTITUTE.

TGIVAXDA,HHAIiFOHI) CO.. FA.
JOHN I). HEWITT, A. it. Professor of Math

ematics, Mental, and Natural Sciences.
F. W BA IffLETT, A., 11.. Prolesaor ot An-

cient Languages.
Mi-s ALICE KNIGHTON. Preceptress.
Miss HA THE THOMAS, Primary Teacher.
Mrs. SuSaK D. HEWITT, Teacher ot Instru-

mental Music
Mr. JOHN WILSON, Steward,

The Winter Term commences MONDAY, t
NOV. 25.and will continue It weeks.

Tl'iTlON,fKR TjiKM ;

[Payable invariably in advan. e. fuel and
contingencies included.]

j Primary .. $7 00
1 Higher, Ist year, perteiui 6 00 -
j Higher, 2nd aud 3d year, per term..... w Oo ;
i Collegiate 11 oo
: N. B. Pupils will declassed by the most i
! advance branch they respectively pursue,
i Pupils using scholarships are charged $2 per 1
' t rm >or fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EAPE.NSES ;

French $3 00
German, 3 Ou :

I Drawing 3 00
1 Board in the Institute per week 3 JO

j Washing, per dozen . 50 ;
| Use ol Furniture in rooms, per term 1 sti

j The Collegiate year is divided into lour terms !
i ot 11 weeks each. The Anniversary exercises '

will be held at the close ot the Summer term, i
No deduction will be made lor absence,except

in case ol protracted illuessot over two weeks. !
Boarders will themselves Had fuel and light.

j hut iu ali cases, arrangements can be made j
i with the Steward to furnish them. Where bed- j
j ding is not inimshed by pupils themselves, j
they will be charged $4 50 per term.

TVormul Jjepmtnunl?Special exercises are !
arranged without extia charge tor those pre-
paring themselves as Teachers ol Common
schools.

No pains will be spared, on the part ol the ;
j Faculty aud Trustees iu sustaining the high re- j
j putation the institution has hitbeito enjoyed, j
! uad in rendering it more worthy ol luture pa
! trouage and support.
j Nov. 20, 'bti. OT ORDER OF TUK TKCSTF.ES. j

AloiiNltj'iKA LUK C-NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 6 n- '

| indebted to <hc estate ot CASPER GERNEi' :
' ate ol Columbia iwp.. deed., n requests*
i to Tj.iik\u25a0 mmcd'ate payment and those Hav- :

ing demands ag.uu- -aid estate will present
i taem duly authenticated or seiiiemeut.

MABY ANN GEKXI.T,
j STEPHENG. GEKNET, j

Ded. 10,188,* A dumiistraiors

READING RAIL ROAD?WIN
TEK ARRANGEMENT. Lec. 1, IM>6.

GREAT THI NK LINK FROM THE NORTH AND
Norm wts tor Philidelphia.New-Yo k,Reading
Pottsville. I aura qua, Ashlaud, Lebanon, Alien-
town, Eastou. Ac. Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-York, as;tol-
.oW-s; A 3.00, J.lo.aud 9.35 a. m.t iand 2.11 l and
0 00 p. m., connecting with similar Trans on
tne Pennsylvania Rail Roud, and driving at
New-York at J.OO and 10.10 a. m., and 4.40 huu
520 and 10.a5 p.m. Sleeping Cars aocompa-
nving thi 3.00 a. m., and 9.00 p. m., Trains,
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsviile,
Tamaqua, Minersville, Ashland. Pine Grove,'
Ailentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 a. m.,and
2 10 and 4.10 p. m.jitopping at Lebanon and
ail Way Stations ; the 4.10 p m. Train making
close connection tor Philadelphia and Columbia
For Pottsviile, Schnylkiil Haven and Auouru,
via Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail Road,leave
Harrisburg at 3.20 ... m.

Returning : Leave New-York at 9.00 a. m.,
12 noun J.Oo arid *,OO p. nr.; Philadelphia at

8.15 a. m. and 5.30 p. HI.; i\ay Passenger-
Train leoves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m , return-
ing from i eading at 6.30 p. m. , stopping at
all stations : PolUsVille at 5.45 a.m. and 2.45
p. m.; Ashland at ti.OO and 1! 30 a.m., 1.05 p." m
Tamaqua at 9.45 a. m . and LOUand h 55 p. mLeave Pottsviile tor Harrisburg, via Schuyl-
kill ami Susquehanna Kail Road, at 7 oo a. in.

Reading accommodation Train : Leaves Read-ing ai 6.30 a. rn., returning from Philadelphia
at 4.30 p. in.

_

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at
700a. m and (i.15 p. in. tor Ephrata, Litiz,
Lancaster Columbia. Ac.

On Suucays ; Leave New York at 8.00 p. m
Philadelphia *.OO a. nr., and 315 p. m., the,B,oo
a. ni., train running only to Reading. Pottsviile
8.00 a.m. Harrisburg 9 35 a. in. aud Reading
at 1.2b a. m.. lor Harrisburg, and 11.22 a. m
lor New York, and 4-25 p. m., for Philadel-
phia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School aud
Excursion Tickets to and trom all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds al
lowed each Passenger G. A. NICOI.LS.

General Superintendent.
Reading, Pa.. April 23, 1*66.

QHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

OCIOK A CO.'s LINE OF STEAMSHIPS FROM OR TO
QCKKNSTOWN OB LIVERPOOL.

Williams A Onion's old "Black Star Line - ' ol ,
Liverpool Packets, sailing every week.

Swallow-tail Line ol Packets irom or to I u - ]
don, -aiiing twice a month.

Remittances to England Inland and Scotland j
payable on demand

For further particulars, apply to Will ams A
Guiou, 29 Broadway. New-Yor , or

G. F. MASON & CO., Bankers,
Oct. 1, 1*66. Towanda. Pa. !

R PILE UNDERSIGNED IIAVE
X opened a Banking House in Towanda, un-<
der the name t (. F. M A*ON & CO.

They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex ichange, and make collections in New York, iPhiladelphia, and all portions of the United j,
States, as also England, Germany, aud ranee.
To Lean mouey, receive deposi , aud to do a
general Banking busiuess.

G F. Mason was one ot the late tirm ot
Laporte, Masou&Co., ot Towanda, Pa., aud
his knowledge ot the business men of Bradford
and adjoining Counties and having been iu thebanking busiuess iHr about fifteen years make t
this house i desirable one, through which to '
make collections. t

G. F. MASON, R
Towanda, Oct. 1,1*66. A. O. MaoON. i

miscellaneous.
L'<K .SALE,?A valuable ami wellX "s.iabliuie Hotel Property, on Mum bt.,

Towutids Er,quire of G. D. MONTAN'YF
low ? la Deo. 11. 1866.

j) D KM AP p ,
w-it. i Maker and Dealer in Gents and l adies
Us - he.- i nam* aud finger Kings.Clock*. Jewv . I."1J t ii-. bpet tacii-s, Silver ware. Plat

? i waie ilollitw ware, Thimbles. Sewing Ma
i chints and ntl.er goods belonging to a Jcwe!

ry Store.
Perticular attention paid to K*iaiii l/j a!

i his old place near the Post Office, Waverly, X.
j Y. Dec 3. 1866 ?it.

nARTMAN'S SAFETY BRIDLE
AND LINK* Patented November 7, 1*65

' --This most nove invention prevents ail ac >

i dents by ho ses. With it, the running away or
I kicking ot a horse, is utterly impossible. A

in int valuable art'ele for all who dtive hoists,
j See Agitculiurwt for March, 1*66. Kecom-

! mended by Wilkes, ol the Spu it of iht 'l'mit;
Bonner ot the New York l.edgtr. the Editor ot

the Field, 'l'mf and Farm, and many other eel
ebmted horsemen.

The subscriber owns the patent lor 'ltoga,
Ku.-quehauna aud Brad lord counties, luoividu-

; al <r township rights lot sale, on tavcrable
j tei ms

Harness makers who wish to make the iiuer
[ lor their customers who bay individual lights,

will be dealt with liberally
By a slight alteration, thr ealcty lines may

i be attached t almost any bridle.
Ali persons are cautioned against making or

' using the bridle or lines, in the counties atore
i said, without authority trom tne undersigned.

ROBERT < HvpfcON.
Wef'clinro, Sept. 5. 1*66 f.

"\pw FISU AND OYSTER DEPOT

RRIDGE STBEET TOWANDA, I* t

( . M. Jtc O f>. GOODENOUGH, P'rk
IE tela. Families, Saloons, Ac , supplied with

! tresh and salt water Fisb. splendid Baltimore
tyters, Clams, Ac cheaper thair any otbc
place in the countrv.

Also OYSTER SALOON and FARMER'S
LUNCH. Everything first class. Patrons it e rr-
spe. lluiiysolicited.

T watida.Nov 15, I**l6.?wtf.

L R I E R A I L W A Y .
, Xj On and after Monday Nov. l'Jth, I*6'.',

Trains willleave Waverly. at about the follow
j ing hours, viz .-

OOINO WEST.
5:29 a. m., Night Express, Mondays excel--

1 ted, lor Rochester, Buffalo, Salamanca and
, Dunkirk, mak-n dire-t tmnnections with trains

ot'tiiK Atlantic and at Western, Lake Shor--
and Gland Trunk Railways, tor ai! pointa|Wpst|

i also at Limrra for Canandaiguav s:s> a. in., Lightning Expiess Daily, toi
| Rochester Buffalo, S3lam nca, Dunkirk and the
i West, connecting as above.
| B:2* a. in., Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for
i Buffalo and Dunkirk, connecriug at Lioiira f- -
I Canandaigua.

2:57 p in.. Emigrant Train, Daily, lot tin
VV est.

1:37 p. in , Eltnira Accommodation j*undsys
excepted.

I 6:05 p. m., Day Express, Sundays exccpie ~
. ior Rochester,BuSalo. Salamanca, Dunkirk ami
, the West. Connects at Llmiia lor Canandaigua
;at Salamanca with the Atlantic and Great

Western Railway, and at Buffalo ith thew Lak-
Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, for ail points
West or South.

'0:33 p. m , Express Mail, Sundays ex
| cc-pted, for Buffalo, Salamanca and Dunkirk, con-

necting with trains for the West.
' *4O Way Fieigbt. Sundays excepted.

*St ~ps at Waverly on Mondays only.
GOING KIST.

I 6:11 a.m., Cincinnati Express, Monday* ex-
cepted, connecting at Owego tor 'itlaea : a!
Bingliamton tor Syracuse ; at Great Bead for

i Scrauton and Philadelphia : ai Lackawaxei f>u
I Haw ley, and at Gray court for Newburg sou

, Warwick.
j i:4J p. m . Accommodation train, daily.

6:53 a. in., Binghamton Accommodation, Sut
days excepted

1 11:57 a. m., Day Express, Sundays excepted,
j connecting at Binghamton for Syracuse; ai G'.

Bend for Scranton; at Ldckawaxcn for Hawiey;
aud at Jersey City wi,h midnight express

j irain of New Jersey Railroad ior Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington.

: 6:15 p in.. New York and Ealtimore Mail.
Sundays excepted.

-:2Sp m., l.ightning iixpress. Sundays ex-
cepted connecting at Jersey City with morniug

: express tr .in ot New Jersey Railroad for Baltt-
more ani Washington, and at New York wit!
m -rning express trains for Boston and the

! Last.
1:36 a. m., Night Express, Daily, con

necting at Oraycourt for Warwick ; and at
New York with altetnoou trains and steamers
lor Boston and New England citie-.

4.3* Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
WM. K. BARB. H. RIDDLE

'JcijT Pass Ag't, New-York. Gen'i. tsup't.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
My Goodrich Seedling Potatoes, grown Own

llie orignal slock, and hence all truejto name, are
I now ready tor deliverv to those who have alrea.
! dy engageu them ; nd also a supply to w oever

i may wt*h to secure these choice potatoes for the
; ensuing spring

Fromtrial of lite above potatoes by lios-
wlro w re so fortunate as to secnie some seed

! 11 in me last sprita ?most iaimers have he-
omc aw re ol ti eir vast super or ty ever ah

j th rs. They are nniivalled in tneir imu-cusc
! yield ; exceedingly excellent for tab e use ..udc
I very hardy?nearly tree irom rut or oiseast.

I Ali per*<as wishing them, had lietter apply
; now or ear'y as possible, ana bring th ir iwg-

;t" Dr Porter's Drug Slot e.
Eaily Gooarich, best eariy. (3 0i pr !.

! in c, beau ifut and delicate, 300 "

Gleasnu fine ter winter use, 3 UO "

Rusty Coat, superior yie ders and good 2 00
"

Cuzco, euoimous y fruitful, 2 00 *\u25a0

| Garnet Chili, at aoout the market price
Dec. 10,13 6. Dr. H. C. PuRTER.

J F. GUAMBERLAIN,
WYALUBING, PA.,

successor to R. M. A E WBLLKS, genera'
Warehouse business. Also keeps on baud a
general assortment ot bard and soft coal .ground
piasier, Lime. Salt, and Farming Implements,
la waking btoves ot various patterns : Parlour
Moves, Ac., ali ol which will be sofa at rea
s' liab.e rates, tor ready pay. Cash paid t.ir
grain.

Wyaiusing, Pa. Oct. 9tb, 1*66-3 m
\I ISS (iRIFFIN, ha* returned from
-LX New Vork with a fine assortment of Kail
and Winter Millinery Goods, consisting in part
ot Rich Ribbons Flowers. Silks, Straw Goods,
Frames, Laces, Velvets, and in tacijevery article
required in the Millinery trade, tshe hasais-i
the largest variety of Ready Made Bonnets ever
exhibited iu het shop. Call and see .

Towanda. Oct. 24, 1*66.

US. BONDS-
? 7 310 TREASURY NOTES.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
Bought and sold by

B S. RUSSELL A CO.
The Treasurer of the United States is uow con

yertingthe first Series of 7 3-10 Treasury Notesin the 5-20 Bonds ot 1*65. Holders in this
v:> inity who wish to have their Notes convert
ed, can do so bv < aliing on us.

B. S. RUSSELL A CO..Aug. 20, 1833. Bankers, Towanda, Pa

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE or
PENNSYLVANIA?The next Term ot

this Institution, under its mugizatiou. will
commence on the lth day ot January, 1*67.

Fv-r terms of admission, catalogues, Ac. Ad-
dress J*HN ERASER, Pres't.

Agricultural College, Centre Co., Pa
Jan, 10,1*67.

VALUABLEFARM FOR SAIX-
-7 The subscriber offers for sile his farm in

Wyaiusing twp., Brad ord County. It oousikt-
of 73 acres, of which 68 is improved, aud has
upon it a new house, large b sra, with shea at
t.'.ched, and about 150 young fruit ttecs. 11 is
well watered and well tencrd. and situated in
tin- midst of a g iod neighbor!) rod, with church-
es and school houses convenient.

The farm will be sold at a great bargain, and
erurs made to suit the purchaser. If not sold

by first ot April next, it will be rented.
E O. VAUGHAN.

Wyaiusing, Jan. 1. 16*7.?3 m*

OAUHON. ? \\ Intretaa my wile Rutli
Ann, has lelt my bed and board, without

any just cause or provocation, I hereby caution
and torbid all persons harboring or trusting tier
on my account, us 1 will pay no debts ut bet
contracting alter tbia date.

T. B. MARRIOTT.
Leßoy. Dec. 27, 1866*

fIARM FOR SALE.? Situate in
Herrick. consisting of 82 acres, 50 im

proved, with a framed house and barn thereoa.
Niperior water privileges and land in good
state ol cultivation. For terms apply to

CYRUS FULLER,
J til.10 1867. Herrick.

HARTFORD LIVESTOCK IN SI
RANCH COMPANY.

C AriTAi. $500,000.

Cash assets Nov. 1, 1860, $155,2a0 *J
Insures on all kinds ot live stock, against

thett and death from aav cause.
H. B. McKEAN,

Jan. 10,1*67 Agent.

Dec. sth. the Marc " 1 ady Mace," owned ly
Deutiis F. Flsgg.ot 80-tou. vlass., accidentally

received a kick from another horse, breaking
her lelt tore leg, above the knee, rendering it
necessary to kill her is an act ot humanity, fc
cured in the Hartford Live Stock insurance Cum
pany. l/>ss paid Deo. *th 1*67 ,


